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MANAYVNK AND GREEN LANE VS.

PHILADELPHIA.
"All signs fail in dry wenther," and notwith-

standing the fretivfent indications of heavy

htoruis, nnd the prognostications of tho
wisest of weather-prophets, no Hubstantiul

addition has yet been made to the waters of

the Schuylkill. Even the promising shower
of Saturday night has not helped to fill our
empty reservoirs, and we must again look for-

ward eagerly to a protracted rain ns tho only
thing that can give permanent nnd complete
relief.

Fortunately, however, the Schuylkill nnd

Delaware stcnni works continue to pump
into the reservoirs enough water to furnish a
scant supply, nnd if housekeepers nre econo

mical there is litilo danger that their resources
will le entirely cut off. Even when the Fair- -

mount works cease running. 1..,Oim,oik gal
Ions, or about it barrel of water for every
man. woman, and child, can bo furnished by

the other works, so that Philadelphia, in spite
of her panic, is probably as well provided at
this moment as New York with her boasted
system of Crotoii works.

The Chief Engineer has been severely
blamed for not continuing the steam

in service; but some of the indigna-
tion expended in this direction is rather
superfluous. The steam fire-engin- were
sent to Fnirmount to try nu experiment, nnd
we nre very glad that it was successful. If nn
absolute necessity arises we hope that pro-

vision will be made for employing all the
steam lire-engin- in tho city, but their aid is
at this moment not imperatively needed, nud
if, by throwing a few millions of gallons por
day into the reservoirs they inspired tho belief
that the hydrants could be used as freely as
ever, they would do more harm than good, by
causing tho waste of three or four times as
much water ns they would supply.

The real crisis of tho water question oc-

curred on the Saturday when the Chief Engi-

neer requested the Schuylkill Navigation Com-

pany to opon their dams. At that time it was not
only impossible to run the Fnirmount Water
Works, but the boilers used at tho Schuylkill
works were found to be iu bad condition, and
for the moment thero was great danger that
the Schuylkill steam1 works as well ns the
Fairruount Water 'Works would be temporarily
useless. In that event tho only reliance would
have been upon tho Delaware works, which
at best could supply only from 4,()0i),0(.K) to
r.,000.000 of gallons daily. By the opening
of the dams, however, an opportunity was
aff orded to put a largo quantity of water in
tho reservoirs by water power, and sutliciiuit
time wus gained to repAir and strengthen tho
boilers connected with the Schuylkill steam
works, so that they have since been in good
working order.

The most unfortunate feature of the water
question arises from the fact that little or
none of the money derived from the water
loan of one million of dollars was used to
guard against tho contingencies which have
exposed Philadelphia to so mauy inconveni-
ences and dangers. Wo uro informed th.il
even the new Cornish engine at the Schuyl-

kill Works, and the turbine wheels at Fair-moun- t,

were paid for out of special uppropria-tion- s,

and meanwhile, although new boilers
were so sadly needed at tho Schuylkill Works,
and auxiliary engines at Fairmount. hat was
done with the million of dollars ? It seems
that it has all gone to increase the water-suppli-

of West Philadelphia, and to carry water
to Mauayunk and regions adjacent to Kox-boroug- h,

where scarcely a single applicant
needs the new facilities, and where tho ex-

penditure was almost totally unnecessary.
It was highly important that the West

Philadelphia supply should be increased, but
a much larger sum was expended for the
purpose than was absolutely required: and
without prejudice to a single suburban interest
of real consequence, the bulk of our popula-
tion would to-da- y bo fortified against a water-famin- e

in the most protracted of droughts if
the money squandered uselessly for tho nomi-

nal accommodation of Green Lane and
Manayunk had been expended for new boilers
at the Schuylkill works and auxiliary engines
at Fnirmount. We believe that the inception
of this ruinous policy dates back several
years, before the present Chief Engineer was
elected, but its results are now so painfully
apparent, that it should serve as a perpetual
warning to Councils and to citizens
against the danger of ountenaneing
wild-goos- e anil extravagant schomes
at the very moment when tho welfare of
nine-tent- of the population of the city is
neglected. This is worso than saving at tho
spiggot and letting a precious fluid run out
at the bung-hol- e. It is tampering with tho
property, health, and lives of three-quarte-

of a million of peoplo, to save a few thousand
dollars, and simultaneously squandering a
million for objects of questionable utility, or
to serve a small population. Now that the
errors of the past are so fully exposed,

Councils cannot be too prompt in adopting
efficient Vut not extravagant plans to correct
them. We want no more commissions to go

rambling through tho country to discover pro-tex- ts

for spending more money than tho city

can raise, and we want no postponements of

the eoniDaratively few nnd simple things

which can insure abundant water supplies

until grand aqueducts can be constructed to

bring water from the Perkiomen or the head
of the Delaware. We have the Schuylkill at

our doors, with plenty of water in its bed,

even at this period of unparalleled scarcity,
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and the paramount necessity of the time is
the Adoption of sure means for raising its
supplies into our reservoirs.

AN "AGONIZING" ONSLAUGHT.
Months yea, verily And indeed, we might
with truth say yoars have elapsed since the
Hon. James M. Scovel, of Camden, compelled
ns to devote a share of our valuable space to
his vagaries. And when wo last did so, we
left our clastic friend in a very unsatisfactory
condition. He was thon noithcr doad nor
alive politically speaking, of courso with
tho odds inclining towards dondnoss. Time,
we nre glad to see, has not operated to his
disadvantage. He hns boon in repose for an
indefinite period, and emerges from it more
sprightly, nnd, doubtless, more elastic than
ever. If his political avatar were nttended by
no unusual phenomena, we might view it with
entire and hearty satisfaction. Hut he bursts
upon us from two points of tho compass,
simultaneously, and confusion at the outset
is the natural and inevitable result. The care-

lessness of a newspaper reporter in omitting
initials leads to the suspicion that tho Scovel
who bursts upon us from one quarter may
not, after all, be' the Scovel, but another
Scovel. It is a more suspicion. Nothing is
more characteristic of the elasticity of the
original Scovel than a double npparition, and
for this reason we are inclined to tho belief
thnt the "Mr. Scovel, of New Jersey," who
has been figuring at the Woman's Suffrage
Convention nt Newport, is the Hon. James M.

Scovel, of Cumdeii.
As n female suffragist, Scovel begins life

in n small, modest, and on the whole very
proper way. He brings up the rear of tho
business committee, following in tho wake of
such bright lights ns Mrs. Pauline Davit,
Miss Susan 15. Anthony, Miss Theodore Til-to- n,

nnd Mrs. Hooker old stagers, all of
them, of whose company Scovel, a young
man in the business, ought to be proud, and
doubtless is proud. Indeed, we think he has
mndo a very good beginning. Ho has won
tho confidence of Susan and the other female
agitators, and when a man and a new man
nt thnt succeeds in winning tho confidence
of these suspicious old ladies, ho is doing
marvellously well. The task of fixing up the
business programme of a female suffrage con-

vention is a very important one, re-

quiring tho clearest sort of a head
and the widest range of virtues and
acquirements. All of Scovel's

on the business committee are
inveterate talkers, nnd will assuredly be too
busy with their tongues to devote any time to
committee matters. This will throw the bur-

den of the whole thing on Scovel's shoulders,
which would receive it with satisfaction were
it not for the fact that Scovel, like nil great
reformers, likes to put in a word now and
then. Put he can certainly afford to hold his
peace for a lit tie while, in return for the great
honor thrust upon him a perfect equality
with Susan 15. and all tho other old ladies
who ure running the woman suffrage conven-

tion nt Newport. Ho is doing remarkably
well for a beginning, nnd at the next gather-
ing of the female suffragists may do better,
may even be permitted to open his mouth
and (piole the choicest sayings of Demos-

thenes, Montesquieu, Andy Johnson, and all
the other leading nulhorities on tho woman
question of ancient and modern times.

Tho fact that an organization to be known
as "The Ilepublicau luviucibles'' was recently
gotten up iu Camden did not escape our no-

tice. The Hon. James M. Scovel figured pro
minently at the first meeting, and, if we are
not mistaken, presided over its deliberations,
wrote the resolutions, made the principal
speech, and was honored with the bulk of the
cheering. This invincible phalanx have just
issued a formal manifesto. It bears the names
of five committee-men- , among which that of
Scovel does not appear. But his mark is so
indelibly impressed upon the document a
sort of supplemental Declaration of Indepe-
ndencethat wo experience no difficulty what- -

ever in tracing it to its source, the "Diction-
ary of Choice and Popular Quotations" which
is the best thumbed book in Scovel's exten
sive law library. This Supplemental Declara-
tion is fully up to the original in its entirety,
nnd in some of its details leaves Jefferson's
famous instrument a mile aud a half in tho
background.
' A mere outline must suffice for our readers.

The Camden luviucibles or the Hon. James
M. Scovel, if you please "go forward, con-
scious that right makes might," calling upon,
the Almighty to defend "the right" merely,
fully and properly persuaded that "tho might"
w ill take care of itself. Such is the peroration.
The exordium starts out with a quotation from
Jefferson, which is made applicable to the
lamentable state of affairs existing across the
river, where somebody has given "tho last
stab to agonizing affection," and walked
rough-sho- d over the llepublican party of that
section; or, as the Supplemental Declaration
has it, "ruled us with n rod of iron," which,
we take it, is much the same thing, diffe-
rently expressed. It is easily Been that the
gentlemen who wield tha "rod of iron" in
this reckless fashion, and drive "agonizing
affection" to the wnll so mercilessly, have
put their foot into a very sorry piece of busi-
ness. They have even gone so far as to "re-
gard the masses of the peoplo as Asses, ready
saddled and bridled, whoso williug backs
bend in order that any demagogue may ride
forward into power." This is bad enough, of
a surety; but tho men who did not scruple to
give "the last stab to agonizing affection,"
have not scrupled to do what is a groat deal
worse, to act upon tho belief that "it is the
chief end of man, not to glorify God, but to
get into a fat place, and take all their family
thero also" the "fat place" iu question being
"tho ark of office."

Now, as an offset to all these scandalous pro-
ceedings, the luviucibles, first promising that

,ni iiui was "a shining and Christian Uepub-- I
licau.'and that "all men nre. and were ereatod.
equal," pledge their "sacred honors" that
they will, "to tho bitter end, make war upon
the insolence, tho imbecility, and tho fla-

grant injustice, the contempt of tho popular

will that has ruled the actions of men who
never were contndlrd by love of the people."
This noble Declaration is a little mixed, when
viewed from tho syntactical standpoint; but
for all that, it is easy to see that the Invin-cible- s

Are dead in earnest, and have made up
their minds to cause a great deal of trouble
to the men who gave "the last stab to ago-

nizing affection," who throw "rods of iron"
nround with perfect looseness, who "regard
the masses of the people as Asses," and who
finnlly, in defiance of Saint Paul and con-tom- pt

of the equality of the races, get them-- s

dves into the "ark of office," simply because
it is such a "fat place," aud has accommoda-
tions for whole families.

From all this it 'will be seen that Scovel has
two big jobs on hand. But with Susan B.
Antl ouy and Theodore Tiltou to back him up
in the onslaught upon generic mankind at
large, nnd the doughty Invinciblos of Camden
to support him in the crusade against thoso
shameless fellows over tho river, it needs no
prophet, nor sou of a prophet, to divine the
propitious result.

In 'Lancaster County, the stronghold of
Ilepublicanism, tho Crawford county system
of making nominations by a popular vote
prevails, nnd Saturday last was the day set
npnrt for these primary elections. As the
records of tho old members of tho Legisla-
ture were thoroughly canvassed, it is believed
that not one of them was renominated, while
Billingfelt, the State Senator who exposed
and resisted their extravagance, carried tho
county by a majority of nearly two thousand.
There is no doubt that the Kepublicaus of
Philadelphia ought to have adopted tho policy
which their brethren in Lancaster county
have enforced, but since thoy neglected to do
this, it is not too late yet to throw our six
Jonahs overboard. Every man of them
ought to be defeated. Let tho voters look
out sharply for Stokes, Davis, Hong, Bunn,
Cloud, nnd Adaire.

JAPAN.

The ( a il arc of Ilnkodiiill -- Heroic Defense by
I Ik- - .

The Japan Tinn s of July 13 gives an account
of the tall of llakotladi, by which the late civil
war came to an end. (Mi the Will of June a very
severe eiigaiieiueut occurred between the Toku-uaw- a

rcfuuees anil llic Imperial licet, cousi.-ti- ii

of the lleiula, the Kami-iio-ivain- the Kianir-ui- ,

and another vessel, name not n'lvou, all led by
tho .Stonewall. The lire was directed against
the fort and the rebel war-ve.-s- el Eaijle, and was
answered with spirit. The Kajjle was stranded,
but uot silenced ilurimr the hiiule.

(n the 20th the .Mikado licet commenced au
attack on the fort, whilo the troops advanced
toward the breastworks. For tour hours a
severe and continuous lire of jireat ,ruiis and
musketry was kept up, and both sides fuiurnt
with i;orninl spirit. Hut superior to alt in
gunnery, hi indomitable courage aud inexhausti-
ble ij;or, were distinguished tho crew of the
rebel ship Emperor." beset by the whole of the
.Mikado licet, menaced by the crushing rain of
the Stonewalll, the especial mark of the well-direct-

tire of the Kiansu and the Ilcuda. the
little vessel, hardly larger than a yacht, was
fought with heroic courage aud dauntless reso-
lution.

One of the attacking licet was blown up by a
shell iu her magazine, thrown by the Kmperor.

he tank immediately, and her crow strutted
in the water, with more shell lroin the enemy
bur.-ti- over their heads. The rules of civilized
wartaie were not obseived by tho rebels, ami tho
sinking men were so far neglected by their
friends that only twenty were saved. As the
day progressed it was evident that the Tokugawa
men were being overpowered. The Eagle and
the Emperor were tired and blown up. The
town and neighboring villages and official houses
were also bred. During the afternoon of iluuc
21 the Mikado s troops and civil officers occupied
the town, but the Fort Kamida still held HM
desperate men. It was surrounded by Imperial
troops, and on tho 2!M a mesae was received
from its commander, Knomoto, proposing terms
of surrender. The terms were rejected, aud
Enomoto opened lire with rapidity.

Supplies were sent into the fort, during the
night of tho :hl, from some of the Mikado's
men. The garrison was also allowed to replace
guns in position, and enjoy other advantages,
because the Imperial officers thought it was
"inglorious to interfere with them iu their
stai viiig condition." This absurdity is described
as peculiarly Japanese. On tho 2"th the fort
was surrendered after some lighting. On the
27th the Tokugawas were all disarmed. They
were a motley crew many of them lads of 17 or
IS, and all very young. Their dress exhibited
eveiy possible variety of what seemed English
slops of the worst description, in tho dirtiest
possible condition.

The number of executions will not be great.
Seldom, says tho Japan Gazette, has a revolu-
tion anywhere, certainly never iu the East, been
followed by so few political executions. Eno-niot-o's

crime, however, has been enormous: ho
is a traitor to his sovereign, a traitor to his
chief, a renegade from his clan, and a robber of
the public. Ho has caused much bloodshed and
great loss to the country, nnd his punishment
will doubtless bo signal. On the 2iith of July
tho Gazette had the following: Politically,
everything is quiet. The lleet has returned from
Jlakodadi, with a great portion of the troops on
board, the rest coming down overland. As they
arrive, they are despatched to their several pro-
vinces, and Ycddo will soon have only its ordi-
nary garrison. Tho place seems to bo lilliiig
fast again with its legitimate Inhabitants. We
wish we could add that its legitimate trade wa
also reviving.

JEFF. DAVIS.

The l.lon of JJliiBKOW.
The London standard, of the 15th of August,

chronicles tho movements of Jefferson Davis
thus:

"Mr. Jefferson Davis is tho lion of Glasgow
and its vicinity just now, himself and party hav-
ing established themselves in that city, and
made several excursions in tho neighborhood,
On Wednesday, en route to Glasgow, they passed
through Dunfermline, and visited tho Abbey
church and ruins. Mr. Davis thon paid a visit
to Stirling, and left for Callander in tho even-

ing. The news soon spread that tho ex-- 1 resi-

dent was in tho town, and as he lett per train in
the evening three hearty cheers were given by

tho large concourse of people congregated
on the platform. Mr. Davis atterwards vis ed
Dollar. At Glasgow ho visited the Exchange,

of a visit there was a
where
crowded attenllance. Tho ass em bhigc opened

J

lii the centre of tho hall, up towuuu
C lJv s walked and at the end of the room

name In tho visitors' book. ( n
feaUiiK "he building Mr. Davis was loudly

.cl eere,!. The Bhlpbu.tdi.iM: 5'Ydf ttVter wm'--
Napier A Govnn was also

tho residence of Mr.
he Part v returned to

Smith, Ueuvue, Dowanhill. u hurs. ay Mr.

Davis, with Dr. Charles Mackay, lelt Glasgow
for Oban. Mr. Smith and a number of friends
accompanied him some distance down the Clyde.
On leaving the Rrooinlelaw quay, whore there
whs a large concourse of persous, Mr Davis was
followed by loud cheers, w hich he acknowledged
by raising his hat and bowing repeatedly. A

similar demonstration was accorded him at
Greenock, Dunoon, Innellan, Rothesay, and
Tlghnabruaich, the crowds who were assembled
at the different piers exhibiting an eagjr desiro
to have a tight of tho

'
famous of

the Southern Mates.

8PEOIAU NOTIOE8.
tQr FOR THE BUMMEU. TO PREVENT
hi. i0ln ""d " dinoolorntlnnt nnd irritation of Hie

?,'. "'"initio or other innnota, uw, Wriirht'iiconated Glycerin. Tablet. It In doholoualjr frarnt,ininarent, nnd haa no equal an a toilot noap. For mil by

VV&Nlrfl'SS- - U" A" Wt"UT'

JBfST REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINCiS. THE
UNION REPUBLICAN STATU O H"N TRAL COM

MnTEKhaTamadearranRomentsforMASS MEETINGS
fnllowa. Til! :

Trojr, Itradford county Bpt. 4, 1Wp
Tnwanda, " Rppt. H, 1W.
Hocotdale, Wayne county Hopt. 7, 1st P.

KittannltiK. Aim.trong county Nept. 7. IW.
Beaver, Knarer county 8-- 7,
Bradford, Bradford county Hopt. 7, 1"'.
Siinioraet, Somerset county Heot. 14, lHts.

'I he meetings at Troy, Towanda, and II momlalH will b
ddrcfwod by Uovomor J. W. Uoary, lion. John Scott, and

Hon. W. 1. Kolloy.
Governor O. P. Morton of Indiana, Hon John A. Bin-ba-

of Ohio, and Hou. Wayno McVeigh of Pennsylvania,
will ad ilrc ib tho meeting at Pittnburg

JOHN OOVODE, ("liulrinan.

M. O. Ut'AY, I

W. J. P. Mhitk, I Secretaries-
8. K. li WINN Kit, J H8 )lnt

B&y- - I'NITED STATES INTERNAL REVE-
NUE.

f'Dl.I.FCTOIl'S Okkick, J

FofinH IMsniK r, Pknnsvuvania, f

C'oltNKH OF Elkvkn ih ani KlI'lIK AVKSl'l'. f
Pmi.AI'KM'nlA, Aug. 5. lft. )

ftnt ice is hereby given thnt the Annuid Incoiuo Tun for
Isnwiil bo due iimi iyahlo at tin otlice betwoen A (;.(I h'l" III and NkPTK.UOr K 1, lKUn, nft.tr wliicm the Ibii1
I f nnltii B will lie nddnd. No furtnor nutico wili bo givuti.(lhce hours between e A. fll. and 3 P. M.

Horatio a. rickki,,
8 28t Collector fourth District., lVnnn.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVE- -
nuo, Collector's Ottico, First District, Pennsyl.

vania,
Plili.APri.PHtA, August 2S, 1h!.

NOTICE-INTKK- N A i, REVENUE.
ThpundorKigned will aell at Public ISalo. on THITRS--

V, .Sept. D, xi, at II o'clock A. M., at No. 114 WII,.
Mieot.tlio following distillery, apparatus, und ap-

purtenances, viz. :
1 hteani Engmeiind Boilers, Mash Tubs, Cnppor Pumps,
nice l urnitiuo, etc.
'I he said articles are seized and distrained upon for ninpayment of tuxes, etc., duo Unitod Stales Internal

JaMKS N. KKR.Vtf,
e 2M lot Deputy Collector and Distraining Officer.

JSZiT U. S. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
An appropriation ($5U,U00) having been made by

CoDgrefeS lor purchasing
Al TlFlolAL Jil.MBS FOR OFFICERS

of the United Statos Army aud Navy mutilated in the
service, application niiiy now be made, in person or by
letter, by olticers entitled to thehenoiit of the act, and
who desire the best Artiiicinl Limbs, to

Dr. B. FRANK PALMER, hurgeon Artist,
No. UW.i CIIKSNUT Street, Philadulphia,
No. 67H BROADWAY", Now York,
No. hi GREEN Street, Boston.

Kj Offices lor Supplying Army and Navy OffliArn.

fiT OFFICE RECEIVER OF TAXES.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21, im:

TO TAXPAYERS. Notice is hereby given tint altertho 1st day ot Septimbera penalty ni Olio Per Cent, will
tic added to all City '1 axes then unpaid.

On and utter the uilth instant this office will be opun
from h to a o'clock. JOHN M. M KLLO i".

Miiii won :!t Receiver of Taxes.

fc-c- J. e. (.oi'i.n. no. ir.3 cnr.sMT
Street, is selling Sterk A Co.'s and Hain js Bros".

PintK.s and M.ison i. Hamlin's Cabinet Organs 11x117 i
hut a tit iim J tu in. r time. H U'i

YANKEE GREEN CORN CUTTERS.
for table und kitchen use, give you the healthy

pulp wilhi.ut the indigestible hull. Various styles und
prices, ficm ib vents up, lor sulo at all the house. furnish-
ing stores. H7"

JJR. F. K. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rat-o- of the Colton Dental Association, is uow tht,

,n.iy wit in Philadelphia, who dovotes his entire time andpractice to extracting teoth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Omce. liPJ7 WALNUT St. 1 i

BfetT JOSE P O E ir ,
Medico-Cirujan- o de la Uuiversidad do la Uabunit,

recibe consultus de ft a 11 do la luauaou y de Wt a 6 de la
turtle tn fcu oth iua calle Nuevt (sud) No. 735. Residenuia
in Iu ca.ie do Green, No. Ihl7.

DR. JOSEPH POEY,
Graduate of the University of Hubunu (Ouba), has re-
moved his othce to No. ,ao a. Ninth street. Residence,
No. 117 Green street.

OUiue fiouts to 11 A. M. 'il to 6 P. M. 723tf

U3f JAMES M. 8 0 O V E L,
LAWYER, .

OAMDEN, N. J.
Collections made everywhere iu Now Jersey. 6 12 1? I

CLOTHING.

KEALY FOH THE FALL.

RCCKHILL & WILSON

To-da- y make tlielr bow to an appreriatlve public In

view of the

CLOSING SUM ME H AND THE OPEN-IN- G

FALL.

TO-DA- WE BEGIN TO REALIZE that tuoiigh
the Al'UUbT SUNBtill shines PoWKttFULlA' Hi me
duytliue, the pleasant lmliieuee or his beauiH IS A
TUIiSO Ob' THE PAST, wlion NIOUTPALl, comes
on, tthd the DEWS OF EVENING are upa VS.

Let us, therefore, put ou our

LIGHT FALL OVERCOATS,

To keep eff rheumatism.

FINE CHEVIOT FALL SACKS,

To defend against the dews of ulgtit.

BEAUTIFUL CASSIME11E SUITS

OF GOKUEOVS COLORS,

OF RARE STYLES OF FINISH,
t

OF EXQUISITB WORKMANSHIP.

The Gentlemen of Philadelphia,

Aud their Boj'8, Boys, Boys,

Are respectfully welcomed

TO TUB

GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

TO LOOK AT

TZS.Z2 FALL GOODS
or

R0CKHILL & WILSON,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STKEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

LEGAL. NOTICES.
INSTATE OF JOHN V. G1UGG LETTEKS
1 J testamentary havinit been granted by tho Register of
the rity and couniy ol Philadulphia upon the will 01
JOHN W. OHUlli, deceased, all persona having claim
on the deceased are ruiiuesled to nolity the Eiocutom,
and all persona indebted are requested to make
to OEOKlJE W. KIODi'k,

No. 8. EIK'l'H Ktreet.
Orto CHAREM H DUNN,

No. 2d WALNUT Ktreet,
8 3fl tf Executi.ra.

MATS AND OAP8.
Tf WAKBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -

listed ano euKy liitinx Dress Huts (patented), in all
the unproved fashions nt the seubou. (JllKlSNUT Ktreet,
next door to the Pest Otlice. 11 lit rp

WINES.

TXIX3 BEST
CALIFORNIA WINES.

California, Hock, Claret and Sparkling,
for Table Use.

California Port and Brandy, for Medi-
cinal Purposes.

California Angelica and Muscatell, the
Tinefct Ladies' Wines,

AT

rERKINS, STERN k CO.'S,
Nos. 14 and 10 VESEY Street, New York,

No. 109 TREMONT Street, Boston,
And Noa. 84 and 36 LA SALLE S'reet, Chicago.
For sale In Philadelphia by

SIMON COLTON A CLARKE.
JODNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,
CRIPrEN & MADDOCK,
Bl'LLDCK & CRENSHAW,
R1K & MCSSON,
WRIGHT 4 SIDDALL,
ROBERT BLACK & SON.
THOMPSON BLACK'S SON 1 CO.,
JAMES B. WEBM.

By A. H. I1AYWARP, Germantown,
EWEN A BRO , Camden, New Jersey.

rnil.ADEI.PniA, July 23, 1869.
Messrs. Perkins, Stem A Co. The Winesns from time to time by your Uoune have

pMven entire sutlsliietloii to customers, and are nowa Maple article in our trade. We are pleased to beable to nay that we consider them entirely ntifeTruly yours, SIMON COLTON A CLARKK

Pnn.APKi.rniA, July 23, 1989.
Messrs. Terkins, Stern A Co. Your Wines have

become a staple artido of merchandise with us, audgive our customers universal satisfaction. From
such examination as wo have Riven them, and thereports we hear of them, we have no doubt of theirstrict purity. Itcspcctfullv,

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A COWDEN.

Camdkn, N. J., July 2?., 1S69.
Messrs. Perkins, Stern A Co Out experience withyour lues and Brandies reaches back almost to theintroduction or the Roods to the people of the c

States. We have taken pains, at dlll'erent
times, to submit them to sclentlllc men for examina-tion, and, from their reports, and the (trowing de-
mand, we believe thein pure and know them to give
satisfaction. Yours, very truly,

8 '2 mwf 2111 EWEN A BROTHER.

EXCURSIONS.
T) EADING RAILROAD. PARK ACCOMMO

DATION TRAIN-Betw- een Philadelphia and Bel-
mont, commencing August 9, liS9. Starting from station,
SEVENTEENTH Street and PENNSYLVANIA Avenue,
and stopping at Coates strcot (Park entrance), Brown
street (Park entrance), Thompson street, Miillin La no
(Entrance to Engel A Wolf's Kurm), and east end of Oo
lumbia Bridge (Entrance to Washington Retreat).

(DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Trains start from Seven-,Train- s start from Belmont
ineiiiii ami r eunsj ivuuiu at t m a. ivi
avenue : 8 U0 A. M.

At 710 A.M. " A. M." 9 10 A.M. " Noon." 11 l.U A. M. ' 2 10 P. M." 1 30 P. M. " 4 (K) P. M." P M. " : P. M." 4 o0 P. M. " 710 P.M." li 30 P. M.
" 7 4U P. M.
Arrangements have been made with the Green and

Coates htroets, Sovonteonth and Nineteenth Streets, nnd
Union Passenger Railways to sell eichange tickets in
connection with above trains, good either way, for 12

oonts.
Single fares, on Park Accommodation Train, 10 cents.
Tickets in Puckuge8--- 7 for 50 centB, 14 for $1'U0.

For sale at olhces, Seventeenth street, Coutes stree
and Belmont.

J. LOWRIIC RELL,
Hi22t Ooneral Agent.

P IF Til Gil AND EXCURSION
AKOUKD NEW YORK HAY AND

ST A TEN ISLAND,
Willi Prof. McCLL HU S celebrated Cornet Band ami
Orchestra.

Leaving Philadelphia, Walnut Street Wharf,
Ou THURSDAY, Septemb ir 2, at A. M.

FAKE FOU THE EXCl'HSION:
Single Tickets g.vtw
tientlemau and Lady

Tickets can be procured at the olllccs, N'o.s. nil
and K2S CIIESNI T street, t'nited States Hotel,
foot of Walnut street, aud at the wharf on the morn-
ing of excursion. s 3t) M'

- EXC'l'RSIOX TkTP TO rll?on THUKSDAY, September 2 -- Tin.... . .fritiim new steamer I.AUV .' ilK LAKE
wii. ii,nkb an excursion ami her last trip to O11110 May on
'I ULK.SDAY. leaving A KOll Mreet tvhuri at A. M..n,l
return on Excursion ticket!, including carriiig.i
hire, tK' WJ ; each way, Including carriage hirj, t;2 ix Ho i ;il

EXCURSIONS ON THE SCIIUYL- -jr- -j

JfF iiLjL KILL. A steamer leavos Fairmount for
Falls of Schuylkill EVERY FO ItT

MINUTES during tho day. Sieumera run every day in
the week. The Green and Coatus Streets Passenger Ruil-wa-

t'omimny exchange tickets with tho bouts. HMtf

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE- -

verly, Burlington, and Kriatol, by the steam
boat JOHN A. WAK.VKR. Leaves Philadei

iiliia, CLisum street whart, at 3 and 6 o'clock P. At. Re-
turning, leaves Bristol at oft) o'clock A.M. aud 4 o'oloui
P. M. Stopping each way at Riverton, Torres. lale, Anda
lusia, Beverly, and Burlington. Fare ad cents. Excur
ion, 40 centa. 7 3ra

GLOUCESTER POINT. UO VOUK- -

selt and take the family to this cool, delight-tu-
snot.

Auk aLuumera. with anrv nnmfnTt. laaw KOITTH HtrMi
Klip daily, avert tew minniaa, H Is Km

FINANCIAL..

QREXEL & CO.
NO. 34 SOUTH TIIIltD STUEET,

Amoric a. it mitl ITorelfyu

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can mako all their financial arrange-
ments through us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends wltnouc chargw.

Dkkxkl, WinttibopACo., Dkbxel, BUrjes A Co.,

New York. Pails. 3 10 4

PIANOS.
K E M O V A L.

W"S-t- " DUTTON'K PIANO RJ MS,
CH1CKERINO GRAND, MJUARlt AND UPRIGHT

P1ANWS,
REMOVED .O

Nn. 1126 aud 112S uli ESNUT STREET.
8P)m WILLIAM H. Dt'TTON,

ALBKECH T.
KIKKE8 A KUHMIDT. WR

MANUrACTUHRKS
KntST-OLAS- PIANO-FORTKS- .

11111 guarantee and moderate prices.
i i WA H KKOO M 8. No. I O A ROH Ntr

DEAFNESSEVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
to assist the hearing

in every degree of deafness: also, Roapiiatora; also,C'rau-ilall'- s

Patent Crutches, superior to any others in use, at
P. MADEIRA'!, No. lie S. TENTH Street, below
I'besnuc. 2 rp

IJODOERS' AND WOSTENIIOLM S POCKETli KNIVES, l'earl and Stag Handles, of beautiful
finish. RODGKHS'and WADE 4 UP TOH ER'S KA.OKS.
aud Hie celebrated LKUULTKK RAZOR bCiSSOKS
the tincBt quality.

Hii7ors. Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground and
Polished at 1'. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 B. TENTH htreet,
below t'Ueauut, 2 6 bui

7 HEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Best, and are Sold on the EmIo Tertnt

PETERSON & CARPENTE2
GENERAL AGENTS, 1

Wo. f14 CIII:H;x Htreet,
B fmw, PHILADELPHIA

FIRE AN D BUKQLAR PROOF 8AF

C H AM PI O N 8 A F E

rilILAPI.PIHA, August 27, 1161
MMsns. Fabhbi,, Dekrino Co. J

Gcnilemen:-Inthejeiri- ssoi tinfortitnatclT w'
in business In the Artisan Butltlinfr, which was 4stroyed by flre on tho loth of April. I had then is

use what I supposed was a Fire-Proo- f Safe, but up;
openlDR R I round everything destroyed, and a,burning therein.

You will recollect, gentlemen, there was sever'
of your Bares In that fire, also several In the flre iPlx'h and Commerce streets, the next Mar
weeks afterwards, all of whle.h upon being open!
proved they were tlre-pro- indeed, for I witnessthe opening of the most of them, and In every cnithe t oiiteuts were whilepreserved, Bares of otlW
makers were partially or entirely destroyed. I I

nee concludd to have something that I could dj
pend upon, nnd purchased one or your Sates.

The safe I purchased of you at that time was still
jer.ted to a white heat (which was witnessed by s
eral gentlemen that reside In the nelghbo'hood) ithe destruction of my Marbie Paper factory, t2Wallace street, on the afternoon and evening of trti
24th Inst. After digging the safe from the rtiln.vand opening it this morning, I was much pleased to
find everything, consisting of books, papers, mon,.'
urn' silverware, all rlfrlit. 1 slmll want another tilyour safes as soon as I can get a place to continu
mv business In. I could not rest contented with an
other make of safes.

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
Marble Paper Manufacturer.

HERRING S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, thmost r liable protection from tire now known. UKlU
KING S NEW PATENT BANKKRS" SAFES, comJ
bluing hardened steel nnd Iron with the ratent Fianu
Unite or sriKGEL EiSBN, furnishes a reslstanti
npalnst boring and cutting tools to an extent heretoJ
fore unknown. j

PARREL, HERRING & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING. FARREL A SUERMAV
No. Wit BROADWAY, comer Murray St., N. Y.

HERRING, FARKEL & S HERMAN, New Or
1,aPB- - 8 114

ANOTHER VICTORY
OR

WATSON'S SAFES.

32 Hours in the Fire.

PlIILADELI'llIA, Aug. 13, H69.

Office Boston andPiiilaprmtiiaI
AI.T FlSU COMPANY". (

Mepsir. J. Watson Son:
Gents: We had one of your large and well-know- n

Ii &lde Door 1'ire-Fro- Hales, In the great conflagra-
tion at Fifth and Columbia avenue, which occurred
ou Sunday morning, at 2 o'clock. The Safe was ex-
posed to a fuilously intense- heat lor over 82 hours,
and when taken out on Wednesday noou, the books,
I iipers, and money were all foiad thoroughly d.

We feel thnt your Sares deserve the entire
conllcence and patronage ol every business man.
Voltaren are lully what they represent to bi-- ,

thoroughly Fire-Proo- We shall want another of the
same M.e. Yofirs respi ctlully,
DUSTON AND PHILADELPHIA

SALT FISH COMPANY,
AM

PHILADELPHIA AND BAST INDIA
COCOA NX'T COMPANY.

STILL ANOTHER VICTORY.

FROM THE ..ATE FIKE AT NINTH AND WAL-

LACE STKEETS.

PlIII.APKI.I'HIA, August 20. lKi!t.
aiKSBKrf. d. VTSON A-- SON :

Iu the destructive lire that occurred at Ninth and
Wallace streets, on Tuesday noou, we had one of
your celebrated Fire-Pro- Safes. It was exposed
to an intense heat for about twenty-fou- r hours. The
building was large and Ulled with much combustible
material. On opening the safe we found all our
books nud valuable papers completely preserved and
ns bright and fresh as when put In' the safe. The

g qualities of your safes ar really
wonderful, and we think great advantage la derived
from your IiihIiIo door improvement. We shall want
another of your safes.

s'tf D. A W. RING.

MAltVlN7S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
ARE THK MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY,

FINISH, AND PRICE.

MAllVIN'S
C B It O M E IRON

SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES
Cannot be Sledged !

Cianot be Wedged I

Cannot be Drilled
Please send iur a catalogue to

JUVilfcVIlN ct CO.,
NO. 721 CHESNUT STKEET,

(MASONIC HALL), PHILADELPHIA,

No. 86!. BROADWAY, NEW VORH,
No. 108 UAN it STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO

JlTl"" " AU. MAKES FOR
to t'i mwup

MA FES AND MACHINERY MOVED

WANTS.
WAS-c:TIC- AI. TAILOR. VV,m

7.L "'" erman, to viva out and r.
KNVllli-- llAnt... .

J0it HAKKKTT CO.,N o. 5ii M A it K I l' .


